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MSIT 2020 Admission

The COVID-19 pandemic has affected educational systems worldwide, leading to the near-total closures of schools, colleges and universities. Hence, MSIT 2020 Admissions process is completely ONLINE. There are 5 stages in the entire admission process.

**Stage 1:** Apply for admission ONLINE in the portal www.msitprogram.net.

**Stage 2:** Take GAT or Walk in Exam from the comfort of your home.

**Stage 3:** Check MSIT website for Rank, **Registration for Online Counseling**.

**Stage 4:** Attend Online Counseling using Zoom Link

**MSIT Counseling 2020 – Guidelines to Candidates**

MSIT will conduct Counseling ONLINE to complete the admission process. There are Two important events in the counseling process

- **Registration for Online Counseling**
- **Attend the Online Counseling using the Zoom Link** and receive Admit Card Online to join the Course.

Both the events are mandatory in the counseling process for the students seeking admission to the MSIT Course.

The complete process of Counseling will be Online where students have to provide details for counseling, pay the fee, document verification, fill choices of Universities (IIITH, JNTUH, JNTUK, JNTUA, SVU) followed by seat allotment rounds, and get admit card. The seats in Universities (learning centers) will be offered through centralized ONLINE counseling on the basis of the candidate's rank.
Candidates will have to complete all the processes as per the below-mentioned schedule in order to be considered for admission. The detailed step by step guide for MSIT Counseling is given below.

After publishing the ranks in the website, the MSIT mails a letter to each candidate with credentials to login to the counseling portal and the guide lines/ details to be filled to complete the "Registration for Online Counseling"

Step 1: Login to counseling portal with the given login credentials

Step 2: Provide full name, rank, and upload a government ID proof

Step 3: Fill in the contact details such as address, phone numbers, and parent communication details

Step 4: Provide academic details such as 10th, 12th, and B.Tech % and pass out years (In case final semester/final year marks are not available, calculate % or GPA till last but one semester or last but one year.)

Step 5: Upload scanned copies of 10th, 12th, B.Tech (OD/ Provisional and CMM), along with semester mark sheets. (In case final semester/final year exams not held upload marks sheets till last but one semester or last but one year.)

Step 6: Provide the University (learning center) preference like IIITH, JNTUH, JNTUK, (JNTUA, and SVU.

Step 7: Admission fee of Rs.30,000/- must be paid to complete the First event of counseling process i.e Registration for Counseling.

After admission fee payment, a receipt along with guidelines to join online counseling will be displayed. With this, the First event of the Counseling process i.e Registration ends.

Commencement of Second event of the Counseling process i.e Attend the counseling using zoom link and receive Admit Card Online to join the course.

MSIT will email a call letter to Attend the Online counseling using Zoom Link (video conferencing with zoom link).

Each candidate must go through following steps during counseling:
• Join Zoom (video conferencing link) in the time slot provided to them.
• Login admissions portal and click on Attendance confirmation.
• Update/Confirm University preference based on available seats.
• Attend break out room for Online counseling.
• Collect the admit letter for the MSIT program.
• Students can also decline/drop out of the admission process and initiate a refund request for the admission fee.

End of the Second event of the Counseling process. Outcome: Either a student receives Admit Card/Conditional Admission OR a student may initiate admission fee refund request.

**Stage 5:** Commencement of MSIT Program – Attend Class work.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Start date</th>
<th>End date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spot Admissions Online web counseling registrations</td>
<td>24th August 2020</td>
<td>31st August 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verification timeline</td>
<td>1st September 2020</td>
<td>1st September 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call letters to be emailed</td>
<td>1st September 2020</td>
<td>1st September 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Counseling</td>
<td>2nd September 2020</td>
<td>2nd September 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>